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M & M To Drill 
Ellenburger Wildcat 
ln Noelke Field

Drilling 7,5(8» feet to test Ihr 
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Service to 
Riddle

iddle, who has scr- 
s in the Ozona l.a- 

j.Community Center 
n years, and who 
sabbatical year ut 

iversit.v in the fall.
at a “ Mary Riddle 

{fellowship at the 
rch next Sunday. 
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;rs Named 
l&nch Board
by Scott Peters, 
of the Ozona Na- 

)zona, of membership 
of governors, Boys’ 

l l  of West Texas, 
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¡r-laws provide for a 
Bard.

Ibovs is cheaper than 
Peters -aid of the 

■tie for parentless or 
pglectd or dependent

1 for a boys’ ranch in 
|las been amply point- 
' obligation of provid- 
►n the shoulders of all 
B as a high moral
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prs. George Schulz. 
Id Carol LeB, left last 
jlcago where they will 
lulz’ parents, Mr. and 
I  Schulz, and a sister, 
prenbery and family.

Noelke fi eld ill Westrlrn Crockett
county is planned 1ty th« M & M
Production Co., .-»,nipHSU■q of G.
M M Giu•r of Midi: : • and W. H.
McGarr f San Angrt*ln

The wi lib at will in No. 2-A
BousealeiI estât , I ;f. NW 29-
HEurWT. atnid well,s 11«.at produce
from the Seven Ri\w * i Siaction ol
the prrmian lim» fi-, g inly be
low 1.4'in !•••'. It i u«< ll «tart

Football Field Girls SoftballBeing Readied To Team To Play Men Receive Stands Here Tonight
Grass Planted, Foot- Angelo Red Chicks in 
ings Poured for New Exhibition Bout on
Stadium Here Local Field
With promise of delivery of Tl San Angelo Rod t’liieks. ¡<!| 

the new siee| st;iiid> 011 or before f'ii'l softball team, will play an 
Octo er 1, irk is going : irw id all-itar team picked from the five 
toward rer.dyii • th^ n. O on-i team , ir.po.sing the m<»Vs soft -
High School '.'ootbail stadiutM ie ball ;> lracuo here on the »oca! 
the northwest . • . o f f  ,. ¡,v. W t l  field tonight (Thursdav)

V terni» I arv . . I, . .. , begir . 8:15 o'clock.

the

i i m  d id  it  At. \i\:

Robi, Let Shades 
Ozona In Second 
B a s in  League Tilt

Rebels Downed by 
8-7 Count on Coke 
Couniy Soil Sunday
The link of the Rabbit Twisters 

held attain.
Robert Lee eanie fr»in behind in 

the last half of the ninth inning 
to seore three runs for an 8 to 7 
victory over the Ozona Rebels in 
Concho Basin I.eattUe {day in Rob
ert Lee Sunday afternoon. It was 
I he second victory- ot the sea-on 
for tin Robert Lee "Oilers' over 
the Rebels in league play. the only 
two games the loeals have lost in 
league play «<> lal thi- season.

The Rebels cot off to a I to 1 
lead early in the ttame. I hen it was 
a tn :t in favor ot tile I. al- and a- 
lontt about th 7th it went into a 

,tie at •"> all.
In ‘ he first half ot the ninth, 

with the - ore tied at •> all. the 
R, bels pushed over two runs tor 
a 7 to 5 lead. Stuart, who, by the 
way. had smacked out a homer in 
the second frame, and who banged 
out three hits in foul times up 
the aft« rnoon. started oil the top 
,,t the ninth with a single. Scott 
ai d Homer were both out on in- 
fi, Id ball- Then Maz .. the amaz
ing, went ill to pinch hit for Ken* 
nenu r and -maeked a ringing trip 
|, to score Stuart. Pitcher Archie 
Peel then drov- ell! a singb to
m on1 Mit/" , ...

But in the final halt of the L- 
„¡,1 innintt the decision in the ball 
yi.me was chalked up >n '«vor of 
Robert Lee. The first man up hi

line drive past the pitcher 
Peel, nttcmptiiltt to field the ball, 
deflected it away from Box at 
short and it went for a hit. lb. 
next UP hit a single to ‘ entci am 
the ball went through Ion ■ 
Montgomery and was good ioi 
three bases and the first score. 
With none out. and the ty ing run 
on third. Manager Stuart relieved
Peel In the box.

The next Robert Lee hitter .«my 
led to left to score the man from 
third A sacrifice bunt sent th. 
winning run to second and the 
next hitter was out on a fl> t 
right With two out, th«' « inning 
run scored when a grounder was 
hit to third and the throw to fust 
wan low.

Manager Stuart’s three hits was 
tops among his teammates for th. 
day Mac Medanahan banged out 
two in four. Peel two in three Ho
mer and Mazo hit triples.and one 
sing.... . went to Tom hd Mont
gomery and Scott. .

In spite of the loss, the Keb. I- 
still cling to the Ooncho Basin 

(Continued on Page Seven»

Archie Bean to Drill 
1500-Foot Wildcat on 
His Crockett Ranch

Archie Bean of San Angelo plans 
to «Irill 1500 feet with rotary in 
<iu«'.«t .if oil produ tion on his 
north central Crockett county 
ranch.

II. filed application with lm 
Railroad Commission Friday fm 
N’ C. 1 fee. 3311 feet out of the 
northwest corner of the east half 
of the southwest quarter of e ,- 
tion 27, block UV, («('¿iSF Ry ( 
s u rvey.

The te.-t. due t start .) Jiv .. i ,

l!

First Democratic Primary Set For Next Saturday
70 Candidates on Lc- 
ca! Ballot Vie for 
Voters’ Favor

School Land Sales 
Swell Permanent 
Fund to 50 Millions

AUSTIN. Bas. om Giles, Com
missioner of the General Land Ot- 
fiee. «aid today that the proceeds 
from the July School Land Sale 
helped swell the permanent edu
cation funds to 8'>u.(i(i0,npii.(M) t r 
the fiscal year.

This tremendous flood ot money 
into the-e funds exceed« by five 
times the largest amount h> re: ■ 
fore received for a similar peri d 
i t operation by any former >m 
mission.'!', Gil. « -aid.

The higher education fund slid 
the public school permanent fund 
have now rea. ',< a total ot 
« 00.000.0(1.

The Land <)ffi«‘« added an ad
ditional $1.144.184.(1« resulting 
from the sale if 210.00" acres lo
cated in «8 counties. Only 3" 
tracts totaling 15,«oo acres l<>< ted 
ip Presidio. Beeves and I'.l Paso 
count its failed to receive bids 
The amount bid per acre doubled 
that for any previous sale.

Commissioner Giles pointed out 
' by way of contrast, that when 
Texas made its bid to enter the 
Union, it unsuccessfully offered 
its entire public domain for $13,- 

: 0(10,000. Now a small fraction of 
those same lands are bringing in 
over $14.000,000.00 annually from 
oil and gas royalties alone for pub
lic education.

Mr. and Mr«. C. O. Walker and 
children have returned from a va 
cation trip to the northwest and 
west coast.

in tl

will expi.

iilntion football fold lighting sys 
tern and several of the pole* in. 
already been moved in and ins'al-
! a tion will g.t unde, way so.,. .

All of th. home games for th- 
1948 fall ea-on have b* • n -eh ' 
uled tor Friday nights, the first 
on S« ¡deniber l'l against the ■'a. 
Angelo Kittens here. Bronte wil: 
play here under the lights the fo l
lowing Friday night.

The pre-fabricated steel stand 
are to be installed on the west and 
.ast side of the play ing field, a 10 
foot section with a -eating capac
ity of 1050 on tin west side and a 
40-foot section «eating 12 > on th. 
east si.b'. A regulation 140 yard 
chiller track - to «urmund the 
field, with a 22'» yard straight:! 
way in front of the main grand 
stand.

Contract for a field house to b< 
erected iii the northwest corn, i 
of the athbtii field may be let at 
a meeting of the .school board set 
for next Tuesday. The field house, 
to be constructed of tile and p>-- 
sibly stuccoed on the outside and 
plastered inside, is to he 20 x 70 
feet overall dimensions and will 
contain dressing room« for \; i- 
tors and home team, an equipment 
room, two toilet« and two shower« 
and an office.

/ill III» ( i*u i c»r
proceed's to be split

nil-half piny Moa
! the WI¡II iamts (

l ' iiutidíions, nositîF
OS 12 t<> n in th«*
xMier. Wils« )!) Mo
lid way ]Oiler ll 19 ■
gilt. Lei»gue frame«
led Thu•• i,V .’♦UH»
hick-AU Star frame

The s.
riîï

•comí
luminir

half

Fn
thru next week follows: 
Night Wilson vs Cim-

Monday Night — Gulf vs Mid
way Oilers.

Tq .lav Night Wilson vs Wil
liams.

Thursday Night Gulf vs Con
oco.

Friday Night Williams v-
Midway Oiler-.

«
James P. Hart Leads Tn Opinion Polls

AUSTIN. A state wide publi.
.•pin on survey, conducted three
it.».
ed James P. Hart of Travis conn 
tv has a commanding lead over 
his opponent in the race for A.« 
i i iate Justice, I’la •• No. 2„ T. x- 

a- Supreme Court.
Standard opinion - stmpling 

methods were used in the survey 
and showed that of the eligible 
voters who had made up their 
minds in this race. 65.1 per cent 
planned to vote for Judge Hart, 
the incumbent, and 34.9 for hi' 
opponent.

Another survey ■howed that 82 
per rent of the voters were im
pressed with Judge Hart’squalifi- 
ations. Befoie his appointment to 

the Supreme Court last year.

( ’lift Parties Honor Daphne Meinecke And 
Myrtastine Hokit Who Are To Be Married In 
Double Wedding Ceremony Here August ôth

Miss Myrtastine llokit. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnie llokit. 
and Mi«s Daphne June Meinecke, 
daughter of Mrs. Coralie Mein-

kc. who are to married in a dou
ble wedding ceremony here Aug
ust 5th. were honored at gift par- 
tie- here during the past week. 
Miss llokit is to become the bride 
of William Larry Harrison and 
Miss Meinecke i- to wed Jam« 
Thomas Dockery.

Mrs. ( has. K. Davidson, Jr., and 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Presley 
McClanahan, were host.1 ses id a 
gift tea honoring Mis« llokit at 
the Davidson home Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. McClanahan greeted th 
guests and receiving were Mrs. 
Davidson, Mis« Hokit, Mrs. Johnie 
Hokit, Mrs. J. E. L. Harrison and 
her sister, Mrs. Cleo Dykes of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Ros- Huf- 
stedler.

Miss Daphn$ Meine: ke was at 
the bride’s book and providing mu
sic during the tea hours were Miss
es Benny Gail Phillips and Tibba 
MeMulIan of Big Lake. Serving 

were Mrs. A. L. Greer and Mrs. 
James S«>mmler and assisting in 
the dining room were Mis- Rosa
lie Friend, Miss Dixie MeMullan 

I of Big Iatke and Mrs. Frank Me
Mullan of Big Igike. Mrs. Shaman 
Taylor and Mrs. Ernest Poteet of

Democri.tie party election ma-
chinery i n« already y been set in
motion in c. adiiu - for the first
1 Irai 11 alie ¡irimary election to be
held through out the state Satur-

for all quali: ' «I \<»terK from 8 a.
m. to ? p. ii- aiui - far a.« ^

Powell Field Bus 
Order Rescinde«1 
By Scoo! Board

Parents Protest Ac
tion, Board Agrees to 
Send Kid? to Big Lake
Hearing protects of a group of 

*
field se/tor of Crockett countv. 
members of the school board i' 
session Tuesday night rescind
ed its previous order under wh 
children of that community w* - 
to have been transported to (' 
zona schools instead < f to L «• B ¿ 
Lake schools.

The board had decided as an e- 
coitomy measure to disc ontinue op 
»■ration of the Powell field bus to 
Big Lake and to combine the Pow
ell field and Todd field buses into 
one and bring all the children to 
Ozona.

However, parents .>1 children in 
the Powell field area a| ¡.eared • 
fore the board to protest such ac
tion, declaring that the distance 
is too great for small children and 
th. fbng trip would k>-< p tl:. hi » 
ren away from home too long ea h 
day . Sin. e most ot the resident- 
in the oil field area get their mail 
and shop in Big Lake, they pie 
ferred that their children attend 
schools there as a matter of great
er convenience.

The board agreed to continue 
the present set-up as long as the 
children are allowed to attend Big 
Lake schools for the p«*r capita 
state apportionment, which 
turned to the Big I k .  system as 
compensation for schooling th. 
group of children

einet officers.
The spirited ra 

» d State.- Senate 
caled by Senator 
iel, th. governor' 
ei hotly contested

W. I

in Texas and the In 
rente ts plus one . mit 
ty yoffice and one t'<

a r.- .l tc

or the Unit- 
-t to he va- 

O’Dan- 
e and oth- 
offlees are 
‘ecord vote 
«1 regional 
it for coun- 

«r a precinct 
well the vote

Big Lake were in the gift room.
Others in the house party were 

Mrs. Ashby M. Mullan, Mrs. • or 
alie Meinecke. Misses Joyce and 
Ann West and Mrs Byron Wil
liams.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of whit, gladioli and 
Esther Reed dub* . which were 
also used in decorations through
out the house.

Mi-s Meineihe was honored at 
a gift coffee W.dnesday morning 
in the H. B. Tandy home with Mrs 
Tandy. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., 
Mr«, j  M. Baggett. Mrs. R. A Har
rell, Mrs. Phillip Schmemann, 
Mrs. Bill Hoover, Mrs. A. O. Fields 
and Mrs Tom Owens as hostesses.

Mrs. Kincaid greeted guests at 
the door and in the receiving line 
w.re Mrs. Tandy, Miss Meinecke, 
Mrs. Corn I i«' Meinecke, Sue Mcin- 
< eke. Myrtastine Hokit and Mrs. 
Johnie Hokit.

Mrs. Baggett and Mrs. Harrell 
were hostesses at the tea table 
and Mrs. Bill Adams presided at 
the coff«'e service and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery at the pastry 
s.rvice. Mrs. Phillip Schneemann 
was at the bride's book and Mis« 
Bennie Gail Phillips provided mu
sic during the coffee hours. Oth- 
trs in the house party were Mrs. 
Hoover, Mrs. Fields, Mrs. Owens, 

(Continued On Last Fage)

The ra between Ken Regan of 
Midland county for his first full 
term as Congressman from tne 
Kith district and Woodrow Wil
son H«-an of El Paso county, one 
of the big field of candidates «ie- 
teated by Regan in the »penal e- 
lection last August to fill the un 
expired term of R. K. Thomason, 
has raised interest in the election 
in this section.

But of major interest to voters 
of this county is the race for 
sheriff, assessor and collector Of 
taxes between the incumbent V. 
(). Earnest, serving the unexpir- 
ed term of Bruce Harp under ap- 
pointmont by the Conimis-ioners 
Court, and Homer Good. Both can
didates hav. campaigned without 
fanfare and voters will make a 
choice between the two m»Ml in 
Saturday'.- balloting.

Anothei race, of interest to vot
ers in the Ozona precinct. No. 1 
is that between W. M. Johnigan, in
cumbent. and Paul Gibbs, disab
led World War II veteran, seek
ing the otfiee of justice of the 
peace. Precinct No. 1.

Selection i'f a state senator from 
a field of four candidates, includ
ing Henry A. Coffield of Presid
io county, Charles B. Moore of Val 
V. r.b county, Maurice T. Bob
bitt of El Pa.«o county, and Hill 
D. Hudson of Reeves county, ap- 
pearing In that order on the bal
lot. and a choice between Jim Nu
gent <>t Kerr county, and Callan 
Graham of Kimlile county for the 
i f f it-«- ot -fate representative from 
the 80th district, to succeed C. II 
Gilmer of Ko.ksprings, are other 
r< gionul races of interest to local 
M.ters. All other present coun.v 
and precinct officials are unoppos- 
.«!.

Every qualified voter is entitled 
to east hi« ballot in this election 
A prerequisite for voting is a res- 
i.bnce of 12 months in the state 
and f> months in the county. Res
idence of a single man is where 
h> sleeps at night and of a mar
ried man where hi« wife usually 
resides.

Every person who was 60 years 
old on or before January 1, 1947. 
or who is blind, deaf or mute, per
manently disabled or has lost a 
hand or foot shall be entitled to 

I vote without paying a poll tax. 
¡Young men and women who were 
not 21 in time to pay a poll tax be
fore January 31, 1948. may vote if 
»therwis«1 qualified.

In casting a ballot, voter.- should 
n.nrk a line through the names of 
all candidates except thnse whom 
he desires for office nominations 
No other mark should be made o>. 
the ballot — it should not be sign- 
«d. Any mutilation other than 
the accepted marking of candi
dates may invalidate the ballot.

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson is up 
and aliout again after returning 
from Houston where she wan un
der treatment several weeks

.« A, •'"«*.
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Mil tor and Publisher 
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Mini Matter Under A ft of 
Cengre»*, March S, I IW
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Due Year
Oat ule of Die Stal«

KATHH
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Noticaa of church entertain**#«»»
a b m  ailraiaaion u • barged, carda 
>f i.inkn. resolution* of ie*j»ect
at.i . I trattar rot nevi». wf!l be 
ctu i y e,. I '  at regular advertising 
rater

it Htoua ref lection -ipen the 
. person or finn
: g i lumns w ilt be
, ■ ¡ i m ;>t IV , « rreeted If

• (I . i ■•■ntl n nf the man-

t u
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fiad
co

of the Ilii.iill present to wit:
Lee VYlUutl, |Yv<lil«nt 
T 0. Harria, Secretary 
J VV North. Director 
it, A Harrell., Director 
Sherman Taylor, Director 

and. amort* other jHroceedin**, 
had. the follow mg order w a* a* 
dofited :

WIIKUtlAS, Crockett County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No I has hern heretofore 
legally org#in*ed under the Con
stitution and U * »  of the State of 
T ea »»; and

W UK UK AS, said District has 
heretofore duly and legally issued 
its Revenue Bonds, payable from 
the net revenue* of the District s 
Waterworks System, for the pur
pose of purchasing and construct 
in* a complete waterworks >» 
tern, plant and improvement* with
in and for said District ; and

s,'f

• Rs|> \V M M  Miti»

I l  I i I ION O R D T K
sT A ÎK  OF t k x  VS 
TY OF CROI KFTT

‘ f Ì

UMKRFAS. said District h,. 
heretofore duly and legally issued 
Us tax an drevenue honda, paya 
hie from a tax u|h»ii all the taxable 
property in said District, the pay 
ment of said bonds being addi
tionally secured by a first pledgi 
of the net revenue» of the D. 
trict's sanitary sewer system, a l
ter deduction of reasonable op 
eration and maintenance expens« 
and

WHKKKAS, the Board of P 
rectors of said District ha« detei 
mined the necessity of construct 
in* extensions and improvement- 
to the Waterworks Sv*t« m and D ■ 
Sewer System of said District : and

WHFKF VS, the Board o! P. 
rectors of said District ha- detei 
mined the necessity of issuing »>! 
dltlonal revenue and tux UiliiU 
.»aid District for the puriKise of 
constructitig extensions and ,rr>
provement s to the wafer wot ks #>
tern and ihi ¡»unitary -• wer *y * 
tem of said District; and 

r a H H
in the office of the Pis
port of the District's 
covering Mo improvemn 
• i with map*, plats, pr 
data fully showing ani 
lag «ante, and which n

Peci, and aie m w on file and •* pen to puhllc insjresti.
i t,f *uch improvements, all nf fice of thè Distro t 

which piali* a lui estimate have WMF RKAS, thè >aiil

DURING OUR SALE « n t ii JUlT
t » 1 0  ^

I t i l i

b< f

FLOOR SFR VICE
DEPENDABLE

HOUSE of FLOWERS 
* « d 6 I F T S

Ars WtUM MM1 • Mr* J.A UfttY
f ^ a e o  • ozow A .T tx .

COKE - i  STEVENSON
'•a  *•! sa*

Expert
P A IN T IN G

and
D E C O R A T IN G

1 in I urnish Referentes 

ta ll

Joe C. Whailey  
Phone 337J 

Ozona, Texas
i "• tit

for
Sandin;» & Eini»h«ng

Clean &  W ax  

Asphalt Tile 

I | Rubber Tile 

| Rubber Sheeting 

\ Lino’eum Laid
j
; ; Drainboards Covered 

\ | Venetian Blinds
M i  III IW N |* \V \|t \ |

I 0\ t. I I HM < MI DI I

R. J. Adams
I'hone .t.'t

O/ona, Texas

I H I  D i l l » » « . . . ,
8. I. OcodritV j¡“É_ 

this iow prig«

1.25 DOWN
1.25 A WEEK

PUTS A NFW 6.00-¡ó DCFIAKU yyijj]JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

í  T  «
F IR S T  IN tfU

c »  ‘4æWELCOME!To The New Residents oí Ozona
I "  the new residents of ( )zona, those 

i « re m connection with the oil business, 
w th construction business, with paving 
w ! K, clerks, professional people and day 
a i • kers whatever your work, we extend 
1 * ¡ a hearty welcome to ( )zon:t.

\\ e are happy to have you in our com- 
- r p. 11 % and in our store. We extend you a 
• 'ftliai invitation to visit us at the Ozona 
I» ¡g and to make yourselves at home.

We hope you will 
take advantage of 
our churches, our 
schools, places of bu
siness and picture 
shows, and that you 

will get acquainted 
quickly ami feel at 
home in Ozona.

S'

¡ i r v  e

FOLLOW THE
DOCTOR'S
INSTRUCTIONS

»*••* r*« *• »%• r«W,l «k*.| f-r 4ç
+ fm **<♦•» Tb#* %~0 (#.♦* * rm,Nrf*»» *'» *i*«»**̂ a« oiRo
*»• mt • 0tKr9
m« * * '* *  v f i t *  , «a , |«m «| {b ,|

g**'>m+ci9h ♦*
Omtf •*« *Sn »»

f«# A*. ... !««••
**•* N* ***** r*w» p»«»sr )gr*;«ui •« 

*•*« r*a l*lOW r*mi * wtl>n • *

O zo n a  D r u g
Store

injoy
Extra plgasuri 
on your 
vacation trip

Y i h i  II cnpiy the my vt»ur 
c . r  dnv c v  w uh  1 n o  l i t u

g.wdmc Y ou II cniov ihc rvfiu  

pow er . . .  vow ’ ll enjoy the 
r\hd jnti kmxk performance 

when you »icp on the accelera
tor. F hu «-v/r. |verfnrmance iv 
«o me t hi n* • v/ij  fo r your 

money Ay you drive vacation 
highway», fill up with I nu 

f.xtra at a»»y Mumble ogn.

HUMBLE)

r a
«  A a O L I N ■

> 1 • I »  I N C

_ ...... , _  __,
* '■ V ' -  ,

- * - í  i 1 i. -■  ̂ *\

H I G H  E S T  RANK

G r a n d  Professional

BULL FISHl 
VILLA ACUNA, I« '

( Acr»*"*' from
AT 5 P. M.

SUNDAY, AULÌ
N o t e d  M a ta d o r »

LUIS BRIONES
C h a lle n g in g

JESUS GUERRA
Fighting to D e a t h  Ferocious'

FROM THF t W I " l '

“ RANCHO GRANDE"
u k f h >

n ' '
AN D  A FT K R THF Fb.H j JN (ir

IN TMF CUOILa Macarena
I vff: and  hvk

Adjoining ' . D*aci®*

Good Food - Good Mw|C ^

lGIV
BTOI

mm?
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(Continued from Puge T wo)
SYSTEM 

vitrified day newer 
Vitrified day newel 

in

inch excavation 
cut and patch

( harlex Lacey, Jr., of Abilene Mills Tandy, non of Hr. and Mrs. 
is here for a visit with his cousin, IH. B. Tandy.

(u  1.20
1.411
4.00
5.00 

14(1 Mi
1.60

5.00

¡4  Contingencies, 5%

supervision of construction, G1 j,

SYSTEM 
'Cast Iron main 
Cast Iron main 

; 6"  Cast Iron main 
Its 
ves

paving patch 
median transfers 

iron fittings 
»ir, 500,000 gal.

& Con tin henries, 5*1

A supervision of construction,

[TMATKD CONSTIU.VT10N ( (

G.OOa.6o
2.50

166.00
200.00
90.00 
66 no
45.00
85.00
25.00
15.00
10.00 
3.00 

15.00 
0.20

$ 6,000. 
8,720. 

G00 
800. 

4,760.
6.900. 

50.
$25,930.

1,297.
$27,227.

1,773.
$29,000.

$  2 . 100. 

18,125. 
41,625. 
3,630. 

400. 
720. 

3,445. 
270. 
21 0 . 

250. 
3,150 

950
6.900. 

150.
2,040.

30,000.
$108.965.

5.448.
$114.413.

7.437.
$121,850.
$150,850.

By the NUMBERS, 
PLEASE

f ' .

W H Y
LABOR BOSSES ENDORSE 
THE OPPONENT OF . . .

V

BK IT ORDER-1 
)ARI> OF DIRK«- 

)CKKTT COUNTY! 
TROL AND l.M 
DISTRICT NO. 1: 

election be hebt in 
.County Witter Con-I 
DVemcnt District No.

I day of August, 1948, 
tou rs  tit 8 o’f lot 1 \ 
• ’clock I*. M , .at the 

ity Courthouse, m 
for the purpose of 

to the qualified i lei - 
^District, who own tax- 

therein and ha\ e 
same for taxation, 

propositions :
HTION NO. t 
Darti of Director ot 
Ity Water Control 
»ent District No. 1 

to issut bonds of 
in the maximum a- 
11,000.90, to mature 

■a period of riot more 
R80> years from their 

ear interest at a rati 
three and three- 

1% ) per cent per an- , 
be provifleil by the 

factors of -ani Dis- 
i purpose of construct- 
ns and improvements 
corks System of saiil 
if there shall be ait
ami colici teil on all 

property in saiil Dis- 
current year and an- 

liter while said l> inis, 
them, are outstanding 
I a tax sufficient to pay 
interest fin saiil bonds 

the principal as 
»conns iltn. tin pay- 
bonds to hi addition- 1 
by a first pledge of 

inues of tile District's 
System, after making 

for the annual principal 
ist requirements on
»unty Waterworks Lev - 

dated March 1. 1941, 
tt County Water Con-: 

Iprovement District N< . 
rks anil Sewer System 
»veilm Hoods, Series of 

May 1, 1946: provid- 
iltueil on Page Six

A lot o f folks like to make 
telephone calls simply by 
asking the opera lor lo “ give
me the Jones house’*. While we’re glad that you 
regard the telephone with such informal friend
liness, we’re afraid this friendly spirit sometimes

C re vents good service. So please, won’t you call 
y number instead of by name. If you can’t find 

your number in the direetoiy, “Information” will 
help you. Your cooperation will help improve 
service.San Angelo Telephone Co.

J U D G E  J O H N  A  R A W L I N S

Candidat* for 
Associate Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
i t  i t  i t

JUDGf JOHN A RAWLINS
^  ft as recorded Moy 9. 1945, «  IBB S W Reporter 2d series, page 276, thot 
James f ,  Hort, opponent of Judge ftawknt, wot one of «He attorneys for tHe labor 
unions in (Heir unswccotsful and ill-odvitod attempt to enjoin tHe State Officials from 
enforcing tHe Texoi Ion reguloting labor unions. wlucH wot poised with tHe view 
e l protecting public interest

^  THe Appellote Court, in upholding tHe low forbidding tHe unions from collecting 
work permit fees from non union employees, reorgom red tHe policy expressed by 
»He legislature »n tHe preamble to tHe Act "THe right to work is the right to live/'

Judge John Rawlins is under no obligation to either labor or capital He is 
new completing 20 years of service os a State Trial Judge He is o  family man. 
a World W ar veteran, and a church worker He Has the endorsement o f the Dallas 
Bor Association and is interested only in administering the low  fairly and impartially 
*n the interest o f the public at large He is a graduate o f Texas University end 
Texas Christian University

<Rol Adv Raid for by Friends o f John Rawlins)

iCKEty-PIÇKINSt

Good Food 
ft Its Best 

1 Eat At

a/a y  c a f e

EXAM IN E T H E  FACTSRe - Elect
KEN  REG ANto
CO NGRESS

8

X

B u m
:3

&t|

pc

r.

m m

We of the Sixteenth Congressional District are inter

ested in picking the BEST man for Congress.

Ken Regan is best qualified for the job. A  long record 

of achievement in public life, as Mayor, and State Sen

ator and in private business attests to his unquestioned 

ability to produce results.

Ken Regan is a successful business man and has car

ried his mature judgment, common sense, energy and 

alert mentality into affairs at Washington.

His record during his first year as Congressman has 

been outstanding. He has “Got the jog done” for the 

District.
ffla

There Is No Substitute For Ability 
And Experience In Washington

If you will consider the history, the personality, 

tb~ record, past and present Your choice, like

ours will be for KEN R EG AN  for his first reg

ular term in Congress.

Your vote for Ken Regan is a vote to continue able representation in Congress

Ken Will Win--Win With Ken
(>lr. Regan is convalescing from an illness.

Thin adverlisemenl was prepared h> and paid for b> friends of Mr. Hegati

mm■
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FACE FOUR
THE C ION  A STO« KHAN

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

(VSD A)- Southwent farm pric
es ?«**tt 1*mJ to h>v«*r level* during 
th«- pant »«Tk, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture'» Production 
and marketing Administration re- 
port«.

Cotton loss»» ranged from a- 
$2 511 a hale for the ae»-k Move
ment of the new crop poshed most 
grain.« lower, while yellow corn 
moved up 3 to 4 cents a buehel. 
Oat> led the downward trend with 
a 12 tent !• «.« Offering* of No. 1 
Kind«- alfalfa hay failed to meet 
demand, and medium grade lots 
moved well.

Cattle advanced to newr high

levels at some markets earl> la-t 
week, but declines set hi and con
tinued through Monday for une
ven net losses t«i slight losses 
Stockers and fertilers felt the late 
pressure least. Stocker steers and 
yearlings »old from $22 to $23 at 
Houston Monday, and from $2i* 
down at Fort Worth. Wichita ,'»id 
$24 to $27 for medium and good 
grades. Oklahoma City bought 
good stocker yearlings and calve 
from $25 to $37 50, Kan a- City 
took chon* heifers at $27

Spring lamb prices rose to new 
all time |>eaks last week but drop
ped rapidly later to close Monday 

; largely about a hundred lower for 
the seven days. Medium and good

spring lambs sold from $25 to $2!«
at F«»rt Worth in Monday'» trade 
Good and choi e kind-* brought $2* 
to $2i> at Oklahoma City and Wich 
ita.

Short French combing Texas 
wools sold lower at $1 40 to $1 50

ALLAN

Shivers

FOKMEK CONGRESSMAN'S 
WIDINiW ENDORSES REtiAN

PHILADELPHIA, July 20 
Mrs Claude lluds|M-pth. widow of 
former Congressman lluds|»eth. 
who served twelve year» in Con
gress from the 16th District, »aid 
here today that she ia very happy 
to endorse Ken Regan for Congress 
"I have watched his work in Con
gress during the time that he has 
tilled out Mr. Thomason's unox-

pired term and I fr.-| th,t 
cesa he has obtained jus 
election in the July H  j,. 
am glad to do anything that 
to assist Mr. Regan m 
and I feel that a vot* f „ : 
gan would be a vote fj. 
Hudspeth if he were her.

Mias Joyce West will | 
urday for Koulder, Coh 
she will enroll for the .«■, 
mer semester at the L'mv

IWESTERN TOUR WITH ALASKA j SEE YELLOWSTONE. ALASKA, j CANADIAN ROCKIES
25 Days August 11 thru Sept. 4

Escorted by Aileen Trimble

Write Box 1.583 Dial 5142
San Angelo, Texas

Aileen Trimble Travel »Service

Wfe/e goHfie one 
NEW car in ifs -field

"*'» meat baouhtj • . |M
I«' or •»* --i'

''You gat Ih» n t «  'Mid "Check thi. Flight fonai'
Stop' R>de. Sit hovel doth. Intt.umanl« ore
com* ’ lobi» IS »he grouped m one lorge low i-eo- „..i
tmoclh going, level ckitlet, osd dGmtnoiad ft) toy il « 7S* Car ol in«
cv.fv . '■«  U<*> ■( Kip by to*», completely non Vem\ It ■ , i N  . "** **"*1
end .bow'd*. ioom«o» OUT gioie block light 1 yeor, 60m any anal*'

E LE C T

j im  n u g e n t
of Kerr County

S T A T E  REPRESENTATIVE
The Only Man Who Franakly Set» Forth 

What He Will Work For

1. Get the moit for your tax dollar, put 
state government on a business basis.

2. Better farm to market roads.
3. Full payment of Old-Age Pensions.
4. First class schools with adequately paid 

teachers.
5. No increase in your taxes.Let’s Put Some New Blood In Texas Politics”

"ELECT JIM NU BLOOD -  NUG EN T”
Elect a Veteran Who Hits Worked for His and Who Will Really

Work For You.
Psid for by Friend« snd Supporter« of Jim Nugent Who Want a Man Mho 

W ill Murk 1« Rrprr«ent Th.-m

7*<? C i' offa Mr!

« «

A/etv

In tidv and outtida Hi* tntnv ce « ■ 
a ll Iba w ay  through . homlUloiJ 
from  roof lo road lovror ctMoi g ym *  
am p le  road tlaaranc* and plooty d «ao

"Hydro-Coil" From Spang. M ' 
Roar Spring« with doublo-odwi imd«| 
hydraulic «hoc« obtoikort. II ndnlOia 
on any road'

Larger "Mogic Actios" Kmg-Sutl 
are 3 5 %  «auor to apply, by »dtSUtj 
a w e  d to yourtal »0 coat a 
of the Vow "I

Our Showroom no#!

Melton Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

— Your Exerted R>rd Dealer

Political

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The Stockman i* ant home.| to 

announce th e > andutary of the fol
lowing for the resjiective offices 
listed, all subject to sett<«n of theP I Democratic ¡rimane» n( I‘j4X

1 1

Far ( im grt«» lt»lh l e w  l>i«lru-t:
K K N  RKl.AN, Midlsutl runnty

1 ar «tale Krprr«rnlati»e,
«*lh Dtnlrirl'

( A L L A N  i .1: All AM. Jun.tmn

■i J ' M  NUGENT, Kerrville 
F* «heriff. tssnuor and (ollecl-
or of Taveo;

\ O. EARNEST 
lie election )

HOMER GOOD

fe r  «la ïr «enator. JWh I hid no«:
C H A R I .E S  lì MOORE. Del Rio. 
HENRY A ( OFFIKI.D. Marfa
H IM . I* H U D S O N . P e c o s

! «r I »unty Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH 
« Re election )

Far ( »mm (»«toner, Prec. I
KOK Mil.1ER 
I Re-elect ion )

For ( iHsauoinarr. Prec 2:
CHAS S Bl.ACK 
( Re-election I

For ( ummir «ioner, Prec S:
J. W. OWENS 
I Reflection 1

For (am mien ioner. Prec 4:
E. R KINSKR 
( Re-el ft ton I

For (ounly Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER 
( Re-election)

For ( ounly and INotrirt Clerh:
GEORGE KUSSKIJ.

For ( ounlv Attorno^:
N W GRAHAM

Fnr J notice of Ike Ponce. Free' I:
PAUL GIBBS

H A V E N ’ T Y O U  H A D  ENOUGH!
OF BEING OVERLOOKED OR FORGOTTEN JUST BECAUSE Y O U  LIVE  IN A SMALL CITY OR® 
THE FARM? OF SEEING PO LIT ICAL PROMISES M ADE -  BUT NOT KEPT? OF POLITiU 
(Period). IF SO THEN TRY A  BUSINESS M AN.

VOTE FOR

MAURICE T . BOBBITT
DEM OCRATIC C A N D ID A T E  FOR

Senator
A BUSINESS M AN W ITH  20 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS EXPER1F*cE

I W ILL SUPPORT
.STATE A ID  FOR SCHOOLS AND  SCHOOL TEACHERS  
FIN ANC IAL  A ID  FOR VETERANS A N D O L D F O L K S
A c o n t r o l  a n d  c o n s e r v a t i o n .
A SOUND BUSINESSLIKE AD M INISTRATIO N  IN THE TEX AS SENATE.

M Y PERSONAL RECORD

RFR n l  T W R? 3 b ? x v ^ ? rR™ ^ . ND H A V E  THREE SONS. I A M  A  MEM-
fO M M F R i^  I m f J7^a ^ I £ ? P J ST C H U R C H ' e l  p a s o  CH AM BEh OF 
C O M M E R ^  AM ERICAN LEG ON A N D  VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS.
a \ n  aA ?> ?V?cSLSCi lARGED VETERAN  OF THE FIRST W AR
punr P F N2n r  wxRÎ i  w BUSINESS. W H ICH  I O W N, IS T H A T  OF AN
HN(?M ETr?D  THE S O t îx iL S  * HONOR A N D  RESPECT THE CHURCH, THE

iThio ad paid for by friends of Maurice T. Bobbitt.)

IP1

:'*y» ' :psai\ïS-,1î
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D. U. Pettit huil 
the ranch thi.i week 

Bather Tct.se h of 
Eloiae Vines und 

in of Crane, Fred- 
filbiaa of Dripping 
Jan and Julie Bean

l- IL IC T

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Bill Bergfeld, Ozona. Crockett 
county farm agent, returned home 
I ueaday from Krownwood where 
he attended the showing of 22 4-H 
club calves which Brown county 
club boys have on feed.

Hergfelil said the calves were in 
Kood condition. Hrowti county boys 
are feeding out seven Aberdeen- 
Angus and 15 Hereford calves for 
future shows.

Old Chairs, Couches ReUPHOL* 
S IK lih l) to look like new -wood
work refinished, springs fixed. 
Beautiful samples to select from. 
Prices reasonable. McCAMKY LT- 
HOLSTKRY & DRAPERY SHOP.. 
M Camev, Texas. West Main St. 
Mrs. K. C. lteinier: & Mrs. N. ( ’, 
House, props. jp

Mr. and Mrs. |,ee Wilson write 
from (¡rand Hapids, Minn., from 
which point they are hopping off 
for the ( anadian Rockies and Lake 
lsiui.se on a vacation tour of the 
Northwest and Canada. They will 
r'o to Vancouver and bv boat

PACE F IV *

lom theie to Seattle and to San Jack McIntosh, superintendent ¡college teacher bureaus and was - day for a ten-day tour o f central 
Francisco, Los Angeles and back ° f  schools, visited in the office of back in Ozona by noon. Wayne and east Texas in search of teach* 
home through Arizona and Ne* the school architect, David Cas- |West flew the superintendent'in era to fill out the local staff in 
Mexico. They expect to be back a- ]V** Abilene, Wednesday morn- his plane. readiness for school opening in
bout the middle of August. '"*• hired a teacher ut one of the i Mr. McIntosh will leave Satur- September.

DAUGHTER TO BAGGETTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett are 
the parents of a daughter born in 
a San Angelo hospital Tuesday. 
The young lady weighed in at 7 
pounds 1 ft ounces and has been 
named Rebekah Baggett. She is a 
gtandduughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Baggett, Jr., of Ozona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Linthieum of Barn
hart.

□ WTI.LC.
Frankie Jones, a partner in the 

operation of the Ozona Butane 
Co., is recuperating after under
going an appendectomy in San 
Angelo last week.

Mrs. ('. M. Tandy has returned 
to her home in Abilene after a 
visit of several weeks here with
her son. Dr. II. B. Tandy, and fam
ily.

¡OM GILES
imissioner 

LA N D  O F F IC E
it* of Texas

TANDING SECORD 
INCLUDES:

I tho Permanent Public Free

I S 56.000.000.00 
r <130.000 000.00

th# University and A4M 
I Fund.
I < 27,000,000.00 
I < 82,000,000.00

5 more money collected this 
r than by any former Com- 

r far similar period.

NG number of delinquent 
‘“ 'i  In'ereet Accounts 95 per

llP IL IN G  State A b stra ct1

James P. Hart of Travis 
County

for

Associate Justice 
Supreme Court 

of Texas

A Product $J 6autrui Motors

fin e  fo r its Second  owner too!

REAR
IOM  G IL E S
ly 22—7:15 PM.

WFAA—WBAP

Place No. 2

Using standard public opinion sampling methods, a representa
tiva cross-section of Texas voters was asked to chôme between 
these two statements: "The best candidate for Supreme Court 
ie one who has been ( 1) a county judge and a district judge, 
or (2) a district attorney, district judge, assistant attorney 
general of Texas and a judge on the Texas Supreme Court. ’

—id  Mimóme» fo r the 
J #/ B ASCOM GILES 
' ** •PProtiated.

82% of persons interviewed said the man waa best 
r qualified who has been a district attorney, 

district judge, assistant attorney general and 
v  a judge on the Texas Supreme Court.

Recently, a large group of used car owners were 
asked what car they would buy if they were 
buying *cu cars today. Those who own used 
Pontiac* led them all in saying they would bus- 
new cars of the same make they are now driving.

In other words —according to this survey —a used 
Pontiac it more iatisfactory to own than any othrr 
make of used car.

Of course, that could mean only one thing: 
Pontiac’s dependability and long life are out

standing, and Pontiac's hnc performance last* 
throughout the years. There could he no finer 
endorsement of a new car than this—and we 
trust you won't forget it when you order your 
own next car.

Remember, too. Pontiac is the lowest priced car 
in the world offering GM Hydra-Malic Drive* — 
a tremendous advance in better motoring.

It's wise to choose a Pontiac—a car so fine that 
even its second owner is sure to like it.

The Only Candidate for Place 2 With 
This Experience Is James P. Hart!

•Ctmtr.l Xmwi H ntr.-M .tit lirnr .mt W bar ir itu .U  T im  .1 nk

WILSON MOTOR OC.
Ozona, Texas

There's no ''Runaway 
Inflation"in your

Elettrit Sara it a Bill!

I n  spite of inflated operating costs, w e’re still 

supplying your homes with electric service at 
rates 17% L E S S  than we did ten years ago \  . 
W hen you consider skyrocketing prices o f just 
about everything else you buy . . .  your electric 
service is the

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR FAMILY BUDGET!

W estlexas Utilities 
Company

ELECT

Callan Graham
YOUR NEXT

Representative, 86th Dist.

* 30 Years Residence in this District.

* 14 Years Law Practice.

* Former District Attorney.

* Small Ranch Owner.

* Overseas Veteran World War II.

* Married and Father of Three Children.

* Young enough to be energetic; old e- 
nough to have mature judgment.

* A man whose ability is already proven.

AN EXPERIENCED LAWYER TO HELP MAKE OUR
LAWS

An EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN TO HELP RUN OUR
STATE GOVERNMENT

Vote For

THE MAN AND THE VETERAN WITH QUALIFICATIONS
FOR THE OFFICE

(Paid for by friends of Callan Graham)

<

►
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If,

f tli
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ELECTION ORDER
(Continued from Page S)

rd, that in the event the Board of 
Directors be authorised to i»tue 
the Sewer System Bond* a* sub
mitted in I’ ro[H>*ition No. '¿, it is 
the intention of the Board of Di
rectors to issue combined Water
works and Sewer System Bonds in 
the maximum amount of #150.000 • 
00

PROPOSITION Nth 2
Shall the Board of Directors of 

Crockett t'oo^ty Water Control 
and lmt>ro»ap>nt District No. 1 be 
authoriieik to issue bonds of said 
District in the maximum amount 
of $29.000.00. to mature serially 
over a period of not more than 
thirty till years from their date 
and to bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding three and three-fourths 
(S 'l '«  > I'er l ent per annum, as 
may be provided by the Board of 
Directors of said District, tor the 
purpose of constructing exten
sions and improvements to the 
Sanitary Sewer System o! said Dis
trict. and if there »hall In- annual
ly levied and collected on all the 
taxable proper!) in «aid District 
for the current year and annually 
thereafter wrhile -aid bonds, or 
Atty of them, are outstanding and 
unpaid, a tax sufficient to pa> the 
current inleres' n -aid bonds and 
to pav the principal ns the same 
becomes due, the payment of said 

I»- additionally secured 
pledge of the net rwen- 
Distl l t's Sanitary Sew 
after making provision

t.bond
b> a first 
lies of th. 
er Sv -ten
for the annua 
est reuuiremei

nd inter 
rtt Coun-

ty Wster Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 Waterworks Kev- 
enue Bonds, dated March I. , 1 !*41.
and ClXK’kett County Water Con 
trol and Improvement District No.
1 Waterworks and Sewer System 
Tax and Revenue Bonds. Sene* of 
l;Utl, dated May I. 194«, provid 
ed. that in the event the Board of 
Directors be authorised to iasue 
the Waterworks System Bond* a* 
submitted in Proposition No I. it 
is the intention of the Board of Di ; 
rectors to issue combined Water 
works and Sewer System Bonds 
in the maximum amount of $150.- 
000.00.

"d The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the words:

FOR THE ISSl’ANCK OF j 
BONDS. IHE Pl.KIHiE OF NET 
REVENUES AND THE LEVY O l 
TAXES ADEQUATE TO PRO-1 
VIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION NO 1 "

A( IAIN ST THE ISSUANCE OE 
BONDS. THE IM.EDOE OK NET 
REVENUES \ND THE LEVY Of 
TAXES ADEQUATE TO PRO 
VIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION No l •’

FoR THE ISSUANCE OF | 
BONDS. THE PI.EDUE o f  NET 
REVENUES AND THf l.f V\ OF 
TAXES ADEQUATE TO PRO- 
\ IDF FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION NO J."

AGAINST THE ISSUANCf 
o f  BONDS. THE Pl.KIHiE OF 
NFT REVENUES VN1» THE I f

VY OF TAXES ADEQUATE TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION NO 2 "

Each vider «hall maik out with 
I lack ink or black pencil one i f

the above expressions, as to rach
propoaittoil, thus leaving the oth
er as indicating hi* vide on the two 
proposition*, respectively.

it That for the purpose of said 
. le Don the entire District i* here-

uMü/âsan
Suit,tyouß eät?

Has f is s a  r I w U r  « I lk  r u n  large 
eaparit*. fu r  s t a r in g  a l l  /m ass 
(osasi* and I'rsah 'aer I nrkrr d ial 
prxrsi.ir- rurreri M uu l. super sh ill
ing «■! / i r l i  meals, fruits, 
tables «alasi» and druarrU. 
sssst l i t  square fee l n f arcuai shelf 
rapa rli» (7 .2  ru. f t . )  and a asma 
rate, « « s i n  des resa per T ill t in  
fa r  r n r i i r s  s a d  re r e a l s .  It Is 
possered W» I hr fa 
mans, ipairl Xrutrh 
la k e  » r a t e d  isserh 3 3 9 .7 5

t»> constituted onr voting pr. , 
The (Killing place for >nm ,|.. .
shgll he thè Urnckrtt 
Courthouse, and thè foli,,*»,,,,. ,
Sons «he hereby appomted • ,
a* e I retto n o ff iter»

E R Baggett, Jr pr,
Judgr,

W M Johnigan. \ , ,
.1 udire,

Mrs. A E. Deland. Clerk.
Mi*» Mary White, Clerk
4 The elee!imi officiai»

nani ed shall mah* and deliver th. 
return* of aaid election in ti 
cale, olle being retaiu.-.l (,) I t , 
Presidili* Judge, ori. delivcrnd t, 
ihr President of ih.- Distri,!. | 
onr drliverrd to thè Secretai 
Ihr Diatrict. Thr hallo! bo\. 
nthrr election record* and 
plie* shall l*e deliverrd to th. «. 
retar) ut thè office of thè |i >, .
and shall l»e preserved in -.mi 
f ice a* provided by |Hw

5 The Sei ret.-irv of thè It.-ard ..f 
Director* is hereby d i r e c t . • 
publish a substantial copy ,.t <\-

lorder, or notire contamini,' t . 
Mime, slgned by said Secretar) j 
by thè Presidi nt of th. I; 
once a we.k for tour con-.

RED SEAU ALL MEAT

Ä t i b

e.¡y **?;1
iT N  V*' ’ leitlon. ***»1

6 S**-!
^  i

, ! f  *«»• i.f lhe 4.. *
,h- htsldia«

' R-vpter ,( .,"*1
Aieviaad Cwa «U? Il 

Thi *•*'*« Tiff 7*
«S»

. 1
member. ,,f !hf

f" 11 Win* So «

0 ^  Villa
1 r*«ui*-ct. Board * v 
v: r^ 'T : •

S

Rrmingt«
’he Stuckmar oft»

D E H Y D R A T E D  A L F A L F A  M E A L
Available for Immediate Delivery

Guaranteed Analysis 17'. Dehy
drated 100,000 minimum units Vi
tamin A.

Made from irrigated and fertilized Al
falfa grown at high altitude.

Special Price$55 per ton
Delivered to your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Phone 22 - Ozona, Texa*

• m n m  f o r  n e g r i  « S9.2 
iMHgrtd« n f /rogrn  ( immU  m  lite  un
ti k i t  r u r i f  i l ,  Mai l  lai mal l  I  f e e i ' r  
I ¿acker Jtitl p le n h  «»f «p a r r  fair pc* 
» in ing ferini f r u l l i ,  a i t a l i  and 
« r f r t g h l r «  «Mi lh e  K reah 'ner * h e l í .
TW# «• «»»«•  m im .*r |irmnt«« 13 9 

fre i .»f «h rif ip tr e  (7  m  
f l  ) .  Ila* ih r fgm m n  (*ib*«»n N iHeh 
\ oke «ra lrd  m erlianoin  an«! a T ill 
Hl«» with nttirr than 
• buahel of «Ir« al«*r 
age «pare f«»r rraeW 
tra and rrrraU . 319.75
Mas Ir a a i 'r  la r k s r  tl.al holst« 5 6 .«  
l»»nn «i« o f /spasm f u n d s  asid i ls  
' ' •* '*• "gaelf g ive« you ampia 
« o « . . ..s mutai. super-shilling « f
all knots o f f t n k  fou la . lias a 
muan» I til Hus fur drs -rriap slur 
«ga  al rrarkrrs and rrrvala. and ila 
Amarli I t A r  sealed n w k a n n w i as 
•wens trouble-free operation Spa 
runts » lieh e »  provide 
I I  S « i  f l. n f anual, 
uBakir m irro »r ahrlf 

ru. f l

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 (am:
HEKSIIEY < llo i Ol \ I E It. o/ I \\SYRUP
c h i m u. p in  i H orn  iGRAPE JU ICE
MORTON TABLESALT J  B«w]DUO-DUSTIN SHEETS 2 Rolls]
RECULAR 5»c ROLLS 

MISSON NO 2 ( ANSPEAS
2 7 9 .7 5

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
liti Bèi#» Ridilli Electric Rm(m «ad Nome Freezers

2 for]F R E E  -  3 CAKESSWEETHt SOAP. Ask at Our Check Countel

Consult Us On Your Building Needs
! 'n ?

ALFALFA HAY MIXED FEEDS PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or Will Haul Your Own Purchases

Delivered to Your RanchC. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

Send Us Your
Problems

i W ool & M ohair

See Us For Your
Ranch Needs

FROZENF0R D H 00K  L IM A S
FROZENMIXED FRUITS
I.ON« ( AI.IKORM A W HIT»SPUDS CUCUMBERS
RADISHES  

GREEN ONIONS

I OMJKADO 5 El l owCORNCALIFORNIA F R U IT S
THOMPSON SKEDI ESS

GRAPES  
PLUM S  
NECTARINES  
APRICOTSCALAVOS
i OI OKADOCABBAGE
\KMOt If OK SWIM 1 OR "  R" 1 fHAMS
VKMOI K OR sw il  lPICNIC S H O U L D E R S
s\MIT SKMINOI I "I H » I*BACON
SLAB SLICED. SI i. \K ( » KU>BACONLUNCH LOAVES
( OUNTRY STYLEPORK SAUSAGE

1 lb. pkg.W

HI M H»>

us

Each I5l|
2 lbs-111

m
lb 59ilb. Silb-59

Shearing Supplier 
Wool Sacki Fleece Twine 

Branding PaintiOZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
f.AKI \\D MVHSHM.I, Manager 

O lO NA, TEXAS PHONE

W I L L I A M S  C
(Quality at Minimum 

«Service at it > '

û 4

’ ' M m * ' " -

mmm
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H ’NTY

liable to mu since 
campaign, I have 

|b aee as many \ot- 
“ ty as possible 

failed to see all 
addressing this 

in the hope that it 
to aee you that you 
this a personal re- 

■arne.Ht eonsideru- 
"idacy for the of- 
Asaassor and Col- 
for < rockctt coun- 

I promise to do my 
the duties of 

•  satisfactory man 
•r lose. I will still 
a y  friend- and will 

uguinat any per- 
to support me. I 
all of you now for 
Jon you may give, 
and for all of the 
~n me during the

Sineerelyy,
HuMhit C o o l) 

for Sheriff, Assess* 
rtor of Taxe-, 
nty. 

itical Adv.)

SIE COMPANY 
Day or Night 

(ela. Texas

Baseball —
(Continued from Page One)

I.eague lead by a narrow margin. 
The standings to date:

W L Pet. 
Ozona 2 si 8
Robert Lee «j 750
Bronte 7 i
l-owake 7 ,
‘" ll,s 5 ti .456
Veribest 5 7 417
Maverick :t <j .250
Sonora | n .0H:t
Next Sunday’s Concho Basin 

■-late:
Robert I .re in Miles.
I.owake in Ozona. '
\e r ib e st  in Maverick.

PAGE SEVEN

After next Sunday’s game, the ’ 
Rebels will wind up the league sea
son at Veribest the follow ing Sun
day, August 1. Then will start the 
Shaughnessy play-off among the 
top four teams in league standing, 
lust round games between the 
t ust and third place and second 
and fourth place teams to be reel
ed off the second and third Sun
days in August, best two out of 

¡three. In the event either pair of 
teams split the first two games a 
third game will be played imme
diately following the second to 
■ omplete the first round in two

Sundays. Then the championship played on a home-and-home basis 
siries, best two out of three, will 
follow on the fourth and fifth Sun
days in August, and the first Sun
day in September if necessary to 
decide the series. All first round 
and championship games will be girls at Mayhill, N. M„ this week.

and gate receipts will be split GO- 
40.

Ann Ratliff und Shirley Kost 
are attending ('amp May White for

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ratliff and 
Sandra took them to New Mexico 
Monday and will go ufter them 
next week, including a tour of 
scenic spots in New Mexico and a 
return by way of Carlsbad Cav
erns on the trip.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month. 

Merlin" \ugiist ITNext

o zo n  a LODGE NO. 747 
„ A. F. & A. Mey I.' ’ I I !;i «I tilg on 1st 

Monday of each month. 
Next Meeting \ugu-t 2

Rio RidersANS FOR J U N I O R S
in the West

Made in the West
Fl l.l.Y SANFORIZED

RIVETED s OZ. DENIM

SIZES I TO 12

'Economical Lon# Lasting
NG DRILLERS ROOTS SHOE REPAIRINGNA BOOT & SADDLERY

"Cowboy Outfitters”

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Cro.kett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

//our mona than toon. trafcota—

FIRST IN VALUE 
FIRST IN DEMAND
Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages 
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES  . . . 
prices now decidedly lower than those of any other 

car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

Ray Mays

Disposal Service
DIRT HAI LING

PHONE 211 \\ or 2IIJ 

< VI L DAY OR NIGHT

OPTOMETRIST

( 'omplete Optical 
Service

M YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone ÍÍ384

V

You’ll have so tmnh more comfort with the 
genuine Crut im i Knrr-Action Ridr exclu 
*ive to Chevrolet ind higher-priced cat*.

You’ll enjoy mort th rills «nd more sai m /s  
with ( hcvrolet *t world'» ciumpion Valve- 
in-Head engine. Yttlve-in-Head. too. u exclu 
sive to ( hcvrolet *ntl higher-prired tir*.

You 11 knoa that your Chevrolet lead* in
V tasteful luxury, for it has the world famous 
* Body by Either available only on C hcvrolet 

and ( os tiler cars.

You'll have the safely of Fisher l  rust eel 
C onstruction, the Knee Action Rule and 
Positive «Action Hydraulic Brake' coni* 
hi tied only in ( hevrolet and costlier car*

The plain truth it that this pace-setting Chev
rolet offers ma)or quality advantage after major 
quality advantage not available in other cart in
its field, and, in addition, Chevrolet prices are 
now obviously and outstandingly lower than 
those of any other car that even remotely 
approaches it in quality.

Thus, C hevrolet and only C hrxrolet offers the 
Big Car comfort of the original and <xitstanding 
l niti/ed Knee Action Ride the Big-Car 
performance and dependability of a world's 
champion Valvr-in I lead engine the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury of Body bv Fisher . . . the 
Big-Car safety of fisher I'nisteel »(instruction, 
the Unitized Knee Action Ride and Positive- 
Action I lydraulic Brakes all at lowest prices—
prices that are now even more economical, even 
more thrifty, when compared with the prices of 
other automobiles in its field

Y es. indeed. Chevrolet is first in dollar value 
by the widest margin in all Chevrolet history; 
and. of course, it is first in nation-wide demand

C H E V R O L E T -  < W Only - I S  F I R S T !

N O E T I  i M O T O R  O C M P A N y
OZONA. TEXAS

I M obilgas

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA STATION
MobiLl|WASH,NG > • GREASING

‘Service At Its Best”

I N S U R E  I) L I V E S T O C K T R U C K S

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES MARTIN’SPhenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Byron William* Charles William*

F O R  T H E  F I N  E S T  IN

Air Conditioners
C H O O S E  T H EDEARBORN EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Bitf lfi-Inch Fun Rubber Cushioned Efficient Quiet 
Power Switch an dWater Control Valve in front for 
easy access from inside room. Made by the makers of 
the famous Dearborn stoves. A size for every need at a 
price you can afford to pay.

“62” Smear DDTCommercial Spraying
Tree* - Livestock - Barn* - Pen* - Premise»

Don’t Be

CAUGHT SHORT
On Butane (¡aw Thiw Winter

The solution to the possible rep
etition of the Butane (¡aw shortage 
this winter is larger storage tanks.

Right now we have tanks of 
large rapacity — as big as you 
want. They may not In* available 
long. Better get your name on our 
list for n larger tank today and a- 
void cold weather shortage.

Heat Your Home This Winter With 

PANELRAY (¡AS HEATERS 

Nature's Own Heating Method

Science now has found the way to warm 
your home just like the sun warms the 
earth. PANELRAY" radiates infra-red 
heat rays at the speed of light that ac
tually penetrate your blood stream be
fore the air is warmed.
The old type of hot air heating beats 
the air and you eventually get warm 
when the room (particularly the “ head 
room” ) is flooded with hot air. Hut 
PANELRAY' directs the heat ray- 
at body height throughtout the “ living 
zone."

No exposed flame or incandescent 
parts fit in the wall, out of the way 

- efficient, economical and low in cost.BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHINGGreen Mankin
Ranch Feed & Supply

at W ILLIAMS MAGNOLIA STATION

PH  MBING

KOHLER 
CRANK 
STANDARD 
PLCMHINU FINTI RES 
WHITE OK COLORED

IR TANK GAS \NI» APPLIANCES

SEKVEI. REFRIGERATORS 
WATER HEATERS 

WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 
DEARBORN AIR CONDITIONERS 

AND HEATERS

AIRFLOW ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Ozona Butane Co.

m

N
i



in Stoiv No. 2 numerous tun 
. to insure a pleasant tempt

PAUK EIGHTGift Parties —
(Continued From Page One)

Mr». B>r«»n William*. Mi* H. I* 
Mi'Claiiah.m. Mi»» Lotti« Jo O. 
won*. Mi»» Joy««* V\ «‘»t and Mi** 
\nn W i-t

Tho coffae table «»»» decorated 
with white gladioli and candytuft 
and whit«* dahlia», dai»«*» and mi- 
gel trumpet» were used in tho m- 
tertainment r<>*>m». Mi** Hi*kit wa* 
named special honor gu«*»t» anil 
wa* presented with a gift from the 
howto»*«*» AI“ *Ut 75 ial!e«l during 
the coffer hour*.

Mi |.iv< • a*id Ann West h n 
cred M i"  l>a|*'" Meinecke .md 
Mr,- Mvi !.«sttne Hr kit with a 
‘•coki " party Monday night at t h«- 
Ma**ie W«**t home

Guest* won* *eaU*«l on tho tor 
rac«. w hore a .«»lad course and 
"coke*" wen- served. Each of the 
hoiiorees wa* pr«*er.t«*d with a 
co|«j»r pot filled with ivy

T W *  nr. sent ,m*lud«>d M **e*

Byron Williani», II. P. M«Ciana 
han. James Sommler, Coralie Mom- 
o«ko, J«ihnio Hokit and M.i-sio 
\\ e*t

Tt> THE VOTERS
OF 4 K4M KETT COI NTY :

On th«* ove of tho Immurati*
I iimary electlon iiext Saturila«. I 
want to expres» my appreeiation 
for tho eourtesies *h«*wn m< dur 
mg thi» campaign and to *ay 
"thanks" in advance to tho*< ot 
vou who sor flt to «ot«* for tuo 
r< xt Saturda« •

A* your sheriff I ha«e dono my 
l*< *t to p«rf«irm tho «luti«-* of thi 
o f f  ivo in a m anner 'hot would 1« 
to thè ho*t intere»!* of thè com
munity If I or my staff ha««’ nuoto 
rotatali«*. thov ha««* !» • n hon« *t

satisfactory to y*»u. I »hall he 
yratoful for you! »uppoTt in the 
coming election. »n*i I pleilge you 
that if I am re-elected. I will con
tinue t«> gi««* my very l» * t  to the 
(•erformance of my «luti«** a- your 
»heriff, a»»e»»or and collector of 
tax«*».

THE OZONA «TOCKMAN

Sincerely.
V O KARNF.ST 

Candidate for Sheriff, A**e»a-
or and ('««Hector of Taxe*.
( 'n»«krtt County.

mistake*, without bin* in
n«*r préjudice against
Wo ha'o gi'iii* about tho
of tho sheriff* dopartm 
Irr-! of our ability and 
that wo ha«e pleased a1 have enjoyed the ««

Mr. and Mrs J l>««ug Kirby and 
daughter.. Kay, and Joan H«dt.

daughter of Mi and Mr» j „ k 
Holt, who ar« on a «a ato t ,r 
of the northwest „ut, . ,
da. expect to be gone another t,i 
day» or two week*, accoriti, K ,, 
word receive,! from tbom |,M 
have visited Yellow »ton#* I . . 
other |M«inta in Colorado i

Mr,

!U* ,r|p.
oil ! * *  “< 1,1 ** »'■*

S A M  BOSWORTH S FIX-IT SHOP

FIX A N Y T H I N « ;

t a l l i r n e  A Fleet I i« »Veldmg 

Ilia« ksmithing «mi Ma* hme Shop Woik 

\' ««r k (àiiaranterd

tour Patronage In« ile i A \ppre«iatr«|

IO» V i l i »  ! N <> \\. - Ml l l l  HI M h ' MI T H <1111!*

vuoi* P IP INE *.». HF* ; \v

K I L L  RED an
eeewtae, .« ».* .. e „ ™ *t

..... . -  d u r h a m s  « K  X w f i a

___________s m i t h  d r u g  store

pridemore br
COSDKN GAS AND oil

Wholesale and ReUit 
Service Station

« tivasim: Tire s—.î
Visit I In Our 

New Loi I

A ll Summer Straws
At

D A Y M O R N I N O
*« i .V* **• *»•>* I

I’jymjr tnp. while
y \ orfc 
mih! \\*ork fo •* wo

t» eliminate
nrtve Cifrttfj-

pincel

L f j 1 V|,3lt }]]}hil t Vi Iy t leni•anco S: 1** while she
rni *\Yi1 ‘1V ls jfpeatly reduced in «liso JÍ

All seasonal mcreharuilsc <ui 1 
t*ally reduced. -Mr. Doc Modl< i 

to the staff in Ix‘mmons I >ry < lo*M ( ’«>. 
nv can to see that you receive prompt a 
tent ion while huyov.

OFF

Men’s B tihint» Suits 
Catalinas

At i 2 OFF

Men’r Summer Ties
1.00 Ties Now 7Su 
1.501 ies Nov/ 98c

2.00 Ties Now 1.39 
2.50 Ties Now j.79

Boys Sport & T-Shirts 
Tom Sawyer and 

Other Name Brands
ALL ONE THIRD OFF

Maternity Dresses
5 98 Values 2 98 
16.98 Values 4 .9 8

ST()RE N(). 2

Children’s Coats 
Now $ 4 .98

STORK No. <MEN’S BELTSOne Lot at 50cLadies Skirts Now 98c Ladies Hats Now 98c
ST O R K  NO. >

Ladies Summer Dresses
I LUES Now 98c

SI 0.98 VALUES Now $1.98
Cf arr.bray & Defied Swiss • $29.50 Values Now $9.98

S T O R K  NO. *J

MEN'S SUITS
ALL SIZES -  SUMMER WEIGHTS - ALL WOOL All Suits with 2 Pair Pants All Suits with 2 Pair Pants

Were $55.09 Were $45.00
Now $39.50 Now S29.50

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES - SHORT SLEEVES 

A IL  SIZES - ALL COLORS 
From $3.50 Up - All One • Third Off

Ladies Summer Dresses 
Silks And Cottons

LADIES SUITS HALF PRICE

Ladies Junior Play Suits
$16.95 V A L U E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JUNIOR DRESSES
$8.98 VALUES . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Now $ 2 .9 8
$21.50 VALUES. . . . . . ............ ....... ............ Now $4.98

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Ozona, Texas

t  . er- tis' i s m

ALL
L lidie i at! ii*. Suits 

Catalina

Men’s Dress Shirts
$2.79
Ladies

CO A TS and SUITS
1G.98 Up

Hot
Joan Bratney Suits

Now 3.98
STORK NO- •

M e n ’ s Cotton DressS«s
19c

M en’s Summer Slacks
i-4 OFF

Children 's Dresses 
10.98 Values Now 4,90
3.49 to 5.98 Now 3.49

Ladies
HATS and BAGS

At h OFF

S L A C K S  &  SHORTS
From S1.29UP


